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ll'TTHODUGTION.

Pyelonephritis may be defined as inter-

stitial ini'lammation of the kidney parenchyma and renal pelvis
\'Thioh, if not erBdicated or controlled, may progressively le8d

+'0 hypertension, renal failure, uremia, and death.

The disea,se

represents a major :croblem i:,hich has proved to be diagnostically and therapeutically frustrating in all fields of medicine.
iirnong infections in the general population. the incidence
of urin8ry tract infection ls second only to the incidence of
upper respiratory tract infection. (11,

26'. 16. 55)

Kasa. at

Boston City Hospital, reports that Ilyelonephritis is the most
common renal lesion found at autopsy and occurs in 15-20% of
8utolisles performed at large genere.l hOSlJi tals. (l~L~!

Rass

reports that the disease ts oiagnosed clinically in about onefifth of the cases \,lhieh are found at au topsy.

In about one-

third of the Cases of pyelonephritis found at autopsy the
lesion is of major inrportance in the Cause of death. (4h)
IJlacDonald (__e;6') at Boston Oi ty Hospital found active or healed
pyelonephritis in
18.'38

33%

of 1000 consecutive autopsies; and, in

+'han one-third of these

',]83

the diagnosis suspected.

Brod (15) at the InstHute of Cardiovascular Hesearch, Prague.
Czechoslovakia, reports

8S

high as 67'1, of cases of pyelo-

nephritis found at autopsy escape clinicDl recognition.
The failure of cUnicel diagnosis is not due to the inability to recog,nize the classic Syu1ptoms and stgns of the
disease, but due to the paucity of clinical manifestations

1

of pyelonephritis in meny patients.

There is no clear met;hod

of identifying pyelonephritis in the presence of lQitler urinary
tract infection or when its

(11, 15, 39,

45? ;56 1 .59;

s~nptoms

7.3~ 74)

and signs are not obvious.

'T'his may be one reaSon 1rlhy

the relationship bet,veen pyelonephritis, uremia,

B.Dd

death

has not dixnished since the advent of the antibiotic era. (J?)
The disease is not })articularly prevalent for anyone
race (83); and, prior to the first year of life. the incidence
is approximately e<dD.al in ai ther sex.

Bet11een trw ages of

one and sixty yeers the disease bec0 m.es nine times more frequent in females than in meles. (Jo.

55)

Past sixty years

of age, the incidence becomes more prevalent in men due to
the gre2iter incidence of benign prostatic hypertrophy. (J 2)
Infect i.ons of the upper urinary tract are common in early
life. especially in girls under three yeFlrs (6), end constitute 1-2;:; of all pediAtric age hospital cases. (83\
The incidence of pyelonephritis CO:llplicating :9regncncy
is about 2%, the frequency of antepartum end postpartum varieties being about the same. (6)
School of l',18o.icin8, reports

Finnerty, at Georgetoi'm

73 of 1130 pregnancy patients

. he"
" "G1S
.' (2
~.,
"~ t,ers repor.8
t 11.~
vn. t'n t,oxenua
"'0 pye 1 onepnrl
'J);
ano'. 1:"e

of

25

ients ,,{ho died of toxemia actually suffered from

pyelonephritis masquerading as toxemie of pregnancy.

(6S)

The internist states that pyelonephritis is responsible
for

36%

of' all cases of' uremia

(15, 17)

and that i t is the

comrnonest cause of renal death. (15)

Brod (l.:P has reported

that 3a:b of patients VJi th pyelonephritis and normnl renal
function have hypertension.

Pyelonephritis is "present in at

least 20'% of all patients T,lith hypertension (
benign (15,.,

). either

tit) h3., 61:) or malignant. ('73.aZ) Pyelonephritis

also corninues to be listed as a common complication of the
lJephrotic Syndrome. (74)
It is the purpose of this paper to :point out the elusiveness of this disease with regard to diagnosis.
E'l'IOLOGY.

In the nor-illal state. t he urinary tract appears

highly resistant to infection; therefore, pathogeniC bacteria
most commonly associated with pyelonephritis may pass through
it viithout producing disease.

This has been shm·m experiment-

ally by pl.acing these organisms into the c8vities of the bledder or kidneys. either directly by rett'ogr8de technique or
indirectly through the bloodstream. (3,;:)
di tion is

cre~;ted

If, hm;ever, a con-

to allow stasis and {looling of urine, or

if renal tissue is dama'Sed, such as experimental procedure
produces infection in a high percentage of Cases.

(6)

It

should be not ed here that coagulase pos it iva, StalJhylococcus
8ureus is one of the :feltl organisms ·possessing the ability to
invade apparently normal kidneys. (32, 70)

Based on this

evidence, "\ve may state that there are tivO prereQ.uisites to
establishment of any urinary tract infection:

(1) There

must be bacteria present cepable of establishing a urinary

J

tract infection, and (2) there must -he an 8ccessor-y fectar
present

-\;0

10\,ler the resistance of the tissue to b8cterial

invasion.
Bl\C;'I'EHlJ\.

rl'he most common :)8thogen8 2_ssoc:iated ,-lith

pyelonephritis and found in urine culture are the coliform
bacteria vlithEf3cnerichia coli predominating.

'l'he other

members of the group are Aerobacter aerogenes and the paracolons.
The coliform bacteria are gram negative rods "Thich ere
co~non inh~bit8nts

of the gastrointestinal tract, perineal

skin, and anterior urethra. (18.

33, 75)

'rilese organisms

v.ave 1m" virulence and lim! ted ability to invade healthy
renal tissue. (24)

'rhey are disease producers only ',rhe!} an

accessory factor allmvs them to become invasive. (24)

llhen

they do invade, they apparently produce poor imcnuni ty because the general population does not have significant antibody titers to these bacterie. (2h)
Pseudomonas and Proteus appear to be more closely related
to pyelonephritis in chronic obstructive disease or follow-ing
catheterization and instrumentation than the coliforms.

(53)

Because of the ability of Proteus to split urea "vi th the formation of alkaline urine, this organislu has als;) been associated vfith the formation of phosphate stones. (64)
Staphylococci are more frec:luently associated l:Jith cortical or perinephritic abscesses,

EJld

bladder or prostatic

infections; but coagulase positive, Staphylococcus aureus

pyelonel)hri tis may arise from one of these foci i.n the genitonri.nary tract or from a distant focus else-Itlhere in the body_
(L2, 74)

'l'he coagulel3e negative staphylococci, usually StA,ph-

ylococcus epidermidis. rarely cause urinery tract infection.
GonseCluently. the coagulase test is of great help in differentiatin[:; bet1:'ieen pathogenic and nonpathogenic staphylococci. (6h)
Enterococci are frequent inhabitants of the anterior
urethra. though their status as a C8use of pyelonephritis is
not clear.

There are reports, hov/ever, that sholj] a fe,;j cases

in vlhich thts T~!as undoubtedly the organism invol vell. (68)
ACCESSOHY .F'AGTORS.

The folloy/ing are the roost co:nmon

disorders associated with pyelonephritis:
1.

Decrease£!: general

res~.

Such conditions es

hypog8m:meglobulinemia (60), agranulocytosis, or the excessi.ve
use of steroids may interfere vii th phagocytosis of bacteria
in the blood by leukocytes.

Tissue invasion by

urina~J

pathogens is norrnally controlled by the mucous b1:3rrier and
lysozyme of the gclstrointestinal tract and by the keratin
Ipyer and fatty acids of the skin.

B8cteria \rlllich do i.nvade

are promptly picked up by phagocytes and. because of' their
1m.; virulence, are soon destroyed; although they may circu-

late brj.efly inside of leukocytes 1'lhile the destructive process is in progress.

'rhis type of sepsis is ,,1811 controlled

unless something interferes 1'lith the leukocyte i3ystem to
remove these cells. as in agranulocytosis, or to inhibit

their funct:ion,

FeB

in the excessive use of ;Slucocorticoids.

In both cases, the resident microf.Lora of the skin and b01l1e1
may become inve.sive 8nd establish focal infections in remote
visceral locations such as the kidney. (24)
2.

Diabetes mellitus.

Upper urinary tract infections

are 2-1j. times more common in diabetics than in other :;:Jersons
of compE;rable age. (32)

In uncontrolled cliE'bates, these

infections tend to be more severe and protracted; <:md necrotizing papillitis,

d

fulminating form of pyelonephritis, is

likely to occur. (6)

'rhe reasons for the high incidence of

upper urinary tract infection in diebetics are not clear.
Several hypotheses have been made l)3) in this regard:
(A) It represents part of the generalized SuscBptabUi ty to
infection co{nrnonly ascribed to diabehes.

Leukocytes of

diabetic patients exhibit diminished glycolysis and lactic
acid production in vitro.

'I'he inability to produce luetic

acid normally may be an index of diminished resistance to
infection.

(B) The occurrence of glycosuria may provide a

more favorable culture medium for bacteria which misht :;!;ain
access to the urinery trect.

(0) Reletively greater fre-

:J.uency of bladder catheterization is used for diagnostic
purposes tn diabeties.

(D) Diabetic neuropathy is occfi,sion-

ally essociated vii tIl disturbances of' bladder function.

3. ?re,;mancy.

Pyelonephritis most fro'luently occurs

in the last tri:nester. (6)

6

Significant bacteriuria vms found

by l':ass at Boston Oi ty Hospital to occur in 6'rJi, of pregnant
'!,roIllen, and this led to clinically apparent pyelonephritis
la ter in haS;. (49)

The bacteriuria

VIPS

found to be acquired

before pre2.,""DBney or in the first tvw :nonths of pregnoncy.
Knss pointed out tr...at if hefore pregnancy or at the beginning
this 'bacteriuria
velop. (1.1-9)

YJf3S

eliminated. the diseese would not de-

}")yelonephritis of pregnancy is. thought by some

to be caused by dilatation of the ureters and renal pelves,
acting as an obstructive phenomenon which predisposes the
kiCJney to infection. (2~.• 30)
Recently acclJ.ltlUlated data, however, suggest that this
hypothesis must be re-evalunted.

(48)

It has been noted that

the incidence of bacteriuria in gravid patients.

6%.

is simi-

lar to that of nonpregnant females eX2.c.mined at the S8me hospital.

When the incidence of bacteriuria is studied in rela-

tion to duration of pregnancy. it appears that most, if not
aU, instances of bacteriuria are acquired before the second
month of pregnancy.

This is at a time prior to marked demon-

strable changes in the urinary tract.

In addition. as the

ureteral dilatation and obstruction of urine f'1m" increases
';lith duration of pregnancy, the incidence of' bacteriuria does
not increase.

These facts, plus the observetion that there

8.ppears to be no difference in volume of residual urine in
bacteriuric and non-bacteriuric 17atients at comparable periods
of pregnancy, indicE'te that anatomic changes in the urinary

7

tract associated vIi til pregnancy do not account for the appeareDce of baateriuria. (6 )
f~.

'rrauma Q1: Drevious urinary tract iu[ection.

'rra.urna

or previous urinery tract infection leaQ to scarring hnd
distortion of the renal pelvis vlith subseQuent pooling of
urine, tubular obstruction. and intrarenal hydronephrosis.

(JOt 6h. 70)

Clinically, this manifests itself" as an inr:reased

susceptability to re-infection.

Experimental confirmation of

this . ..vas obtained by De Navasquez (;20); vlho noted the occurrence
of grBm negative bacillary infection in re.')bits "Thich had
survi ved preceding stapilylococcus infection I"i til resultent
erees of healed renal scarring.

In these experiments, the

active infections ,,,,rere confined to the dUeted tubular segments irmnediately adjecent to the healed scer.
r
)

.

Congenital lesions.

Congenital anof121ies of the

genitourinary tract are more common than malformatio:ls in
'3ny other body system. (30)

According to Campbell (16),

more than 10% of Flll human beings are born i"Hh some uroc;enital anomaly, and they represent 40% of all Tl1t'cldevelopments.
Therefore, a search for urinary outflo\v disorders should be
made in all cases of recurrent urinary tract infectj.on in
children.
Con1ffion congenital anomalies (30,
as follOtlS:

55)

may be classified

(A) .06 611e8is and aplasia, which are often asso-

eiated with pyelonephritis of the contralEiteral kidney. (23)

8

lU.sO included in this group are primitive tubules, rudimentary

glomeruli • excessive intersti tie,l tissue. medullary dysplasiE'(,
and cornmon vascular anomalies; (B) Cystic disorders of the
kidney, the most common of 1tJhieh is polycjstic disease (19);

(C) Anomalies of position such

8S

malrotation, horseshoe kid-

ney, crossed renal ectopias, and other ectopic kidneys, many
of 1!{hich have drainage difficulties; CD) !:iereditary interstitial pyelonephritis, \vhicb is

8

faIuilial type j_n males, thRt

progresses to uremta B.nd death; (E) Intrinsic strictures at
the ureteropelvic and ureterovesical junctions. diverticuli
of the ureter, sma congenital megaloureter; (F) Bladder
anomalies such as congenital diverticulo, anomalous ureteral
meatuses, congenital dilatation of the vesical neck in girls
and con,;:eni tE',l obstruction of the vesical neck from fibrosis
OJ
SDu

01 ·vaives;
'·
n
'+ 1 moa t ,a 1....
'
urethra
ana (0"
t.T) vongenl.u8
Sl,enOSl.s.
0

6.

Acouireci Jesions.

Acquired obstructing fectors

include: Tumors in any pal't of the urin2TY traGt; calculi;
obstruGtion of' the vesicEll neck from benirsn prostatic hypertrophy, chronic fibrous prostatitis, prostatic carcinoma;
congenital valves in the male infant; llJ'etb.ral strictures,
urethral /:md vesical diverticula both in males and females;
hypertrophy of the vesical neck in neurogenic b18.dder lesions;
previous urinary tract infection; idiopathic periureterel
fibrosis; and toxic lesions from dru3s. (30)

7.

DisturbfJnce of blfJdder innervation.

9

WIany di.sorders

of the nervous system are e8sociated v/ith disturbances in
bladder function and 'wi t11 urinary tract infection.

InrlJOrtant

examples E.re fiul tiple sclerosis, poliomyelitis, difloetic
neuropathy, tabes dorsalis, and spinal cord injury. (6)

8.

InstrV.mentatio'1 or 0atheterization.

It is well

documented in the Ij.ter8ture that in the absence of infection
the urethra

Ilk"';?

herbor ,staphylococci, streptococci, coliform

, ' . . . ~ (t.0, lS' , .
3' '3. 3J+. 36, 38, 75)
p",eUGOmODd,:;;.
bacteria., pro t,eus, ana' ,
of catheterization and instrumentation of

'rhus, the

the urethra are p,pparent, since such procedures may push
these b2cterie into the bJ,F'dder.

lnd:vlelling catheters in

I12rticular are dangerous (45, .56) because they also alloit!
entry into the urinary tract via fluid the.t forms I?round
the catheter. (50)

It should be noted that these bacteria

have been grmm from cptheter tips placed
to the

urethr[~l

ar::01
J.-/,!()

of ell

patients

J3. 36)

It is said that cystitis de-

of all people foll0\1ing c[-itheterization end in
~)eople

26. 37. 39, hh,
9.

c.rfl. proximal

'neatns, 1,vell out of reach of the commonly

used antiseptics. (H3,
,relops in

3

fo110\1in6 an indivelling catheter. ( IS

~t

• 56, .59,

No a:ryparent
~vi th

~.

/.,

O!~.t

/,..

0.:; ,

25,

'73, 74)

A reasODFthle h,rge number of

pyelonephritis have no demons treble nbnormal-

ities of the urinary trect. (44. 80)
It :nay be seen that the ma jori ty of' the above foctors
cause stasis and pooling of urine, ,,,hich is regarded by :Cloms

10

authors to be one of the main C3uses of pyelonephritis. (10, 55)
Bell fou.rld that obstructive pyeloDephri tis
frequent than the nonobstructive type.

vTaS

12 times ::"!lore

He found that

60-10%

of boys '!.dth chronic, recurrent, resistant IJYelonephritis
had evidence of obstructtve uropathy; but this
of girls. (10, 30)
ed to explain

.hOi'1

1lles

not true

'l'here heve been several mechanisms suggesturinary obstruction produces an altered re-

sistance to infection: Increased tnterRtitial pressure, urine
stasis. dLninished renal blood or lymph flNl, impaired phagocytosis, and metebolic alterations 1,V'ithin va.rious renal cells.
)

:None of these theories have advanced beyond the stage

of speCUlation.
'.vhile it is probable that the soure",

SOURCE O:F BAGTEHIA.

.

77)
,,

of infect
urethra (6, 18. 33, 3L~. 36, 38, 75), or a focus of infection
else'tThere in the body (71-1-)

t

there is considereble disagreement

regarding the route by 1r,hich microorgonisms reach the kidneys.
In gener.:::l, there are three main theories to explain hm! the
organisms reach the upper urinary tract.

1.

.A~cending

theor;y:.

In this theory the urinary tract

is IJictured as a continuous anatomical unit 1tJi th a COlllmon
ch8nnel lined by epi theli1JlJ'1.

Hence, inflammatory diseases

for all organs of the tract ere closely allied.

'1'he 2scend-

ing route of' infection may be seen in patients undergoing
catheterization or in strIJ.mentat ion , since either procedure

11

rnay carry part of the naturEJl bacterial flora of the urethra
into the bladder.

(n.

32)

Vesicoureteral reflux has been

shovm to occur in humcms (27) and experimental enimals (31);
and this permits introduction of becteria into the renal peliris "lith minime,l, if any. trauma.

YJ.eerru:m (53) points out

that once there is infection in the bledder, it may pass up1;vard through an inco:ntinent vesicoureteral val,re. through the
ureter, and into the renal :yelvis by increased pressure in
the bleader from overdistension, c,mghing, lnicturition. or
stralnlng.

It

ShOll 1d

be noteCi that vesicoureteral

reflux mBY occur despite normel-appearing voiding cystourethrograms, because the amount of refluxing material may be
too small to Ylsueli'z,8 on the x-rGY film. (6)
'li.valdi, Zangt:lell, 1<:atron, end IG9Bs (81). \-Iho produced
retrograde infection of the rat kidney following the initiatio!} of infection in the bladder, shO\\!ed that unilf'teral
ureteral ligation protected one kidney, thus documenting the
role of the ureter as an important route of infection.

Car-

bon particles have also been traced from the bledder to the
kidney via the ureter. (24)
Final proof lies in the fact that i f pyelonephritis is
ini Hated by retrograde techni'lue, a pyelitis is the first
demonstrable lesion to occur; '",hereas, if a pyelonephritis
is initiated by the hemEtto8enous route, the first demonstrable
.
. 1:;.6
. h cor t ex.
occurs In
1 eSJ.on

12

(~

_:;) • ~::'4)

'rhie theory explains the far greater freQuency of spontaneously occurring infections in femeles, since the short
urethra and its neorness to the anus should pravict8 more
opportunity for fecal bacteria to reach the bladder C2Vit;y.
It l,vould explain the high incidence of pyelonephritis in
children bet;~ieen

6

months and 2 years of age. especis~lly

in girls, on the basis of' fecal soiling of diapers and oontfuuina t ion of the uret hr8 1 meatus.
l\1ichie (63) placed ten girls less than 10 years of age
into a bath vli th dyed vlater and found that all had dye in
their bladders after they sat dovm and stood up 20 times
in

6

inches of water.
2.

Hematogenous~geory.

Although there is I i ttle

doubt the hematogenous route plays an important role in the
pathog~nesis of pyelonephritis

(6).

it should be noted that

the ll13,jority of cases are cDused by rsram negative organisms
itlhieh rarely cause bactere:uia. (13)
to instrumentation of the urethra

Bacteremia may be due

(3. 6)

or to a primary

source of' infection in the body, such as conjunctivitis,
sinusitis, otitis media, appendicitis; or iflore commonly to
chronic prostatitis, tonsillitis, or abscesses.

(6. 12, 74)

;'Ii th the hematogenous route, the cortex of the kidney is

first involved. and the infection descends by ,'my of the
tubules to infect the pelvis within h8 hours. (21.].)
In recent studies on smsll animElls, it has been shmm

13

that 10.000 coli forms infused intravenously are capeble of
establishing infection in the kidney. (2L~)

It has however.

been diff'icul t to produce infection by thiEl method unless the
kidney had been previously injured by u.rinary obstruction

(54), infectious scarring (20), massage (14), or cauterization

(8).

It has been suggested that the pre-existing injury

appea-·s to promote recurrent chronic pyelonephritis from
coliform bacteria by local slowing of circulation and a110,,1ing productiop of local infection from the circulating
bacteria. (70)

3.

Lyr[lphat~c

theory.

There are only limited clinical

observations on the role of lymphatics in the pathogenesis
of pyelonephritis, and these do not permit conclusive defini tion.

'1"0 a lesser extent. similar comment m.ay be made

concerning experimental approaches to this problem. (6, 51)
A.

LymphatiC comrnunication from the intestine directly

to the kidney:

l!"ranke (23). in 1910, demonstrated lYluphatic

connections bet'deen the appendix, cecmI1, and right kidney.
'The passage of

E. coli haB been derl10nstrated from vElrious

portions of the lerge bowel t which is often sluggish or
atonic during rrefi,-nancy, through lYIlll)hatics to those of the
ri:::;ht kidney region. (24)

These fae ts have been c Hed repeat-

edly as a possible explanation for the greater frecluency of
right-sided upper urinary tract infection.

I:!.owever, it should

be noted tJ:1Bt Franke searched for, but failed to find, eny

14

similar lymphatic connection bet"l'leen the left kidney and the
colon to explain left-sided pyelonephritis.

B.

Direct lymphatic communication bet\<[een the Imler

and upper urinary tracts:

It has been sugge.sted that the

cour.se of events is: Jj'irst, cystitis; second, migration of
bacteria into the rich lymphatic net1rJOrk of the lower urinary
tract; and third, transport by peri-ureteral
to the kidneys.

ly~ph8tic

vessels

'1'ile vieak point in thi.s hypothesis lies in

the fact that direct lymphatic cOITullunication bet,veen the lower 8.nd upper urinary trBcts has not been demonstrated convincingly.

(6,

22,

79. 8h)

S-t..;eet and Ste"l'lart (79) and Eisendrath and y,.ahn (;~2)
believed that they had Srl0iffi its existence in animals, but
their princ1pal evidence v,as lymphocytic infiltration ln the
outer C08tS of the ureters followlng
terial culture~3 into the bladder.

inoculetions of bac-

/,8 :pointed out by Bell (9)

these changes may simply be due to ureteritis.

Eisendrath

and F-ahn IIl8.de the uDlllarranted assumption that the possibility

of' blood streEllll transfer of bacteria from. bladder to kidney
ltlaS

ruled out by the fact that the heart I s blood culture ;..ras

negative at the tL,le of s8crifice of the animal.
:.'l'insbury-Whi te (84). in an unconvincing but fre.luently
quoted piece of '<,lork, claimed that he had demonstrated P88sB,sa
of India ink particles from the 10l-Jer to the upper urinary
tract via lymphatic vessels in anima1.s.

He g8ve so fevl Je-

l;ails that one cnnnot now evaluate the possible

100p~101es

or soundness of his \York.
As pointed out by Beeson (6), i t seems anatomically
unlikely that there are direct lYfl1.phB·tic cornJl1unications between 10vJer and upper urinccry trects beceuse there 2.re no
par81lel channels of blood supply.
lymphatic drainage of
venous drainage.

8.

'rhe general rule is that

region folloilJS its blood supply and

The arteries and veins of the urinary

tract are segmentally distributed, even at different levels
of the ureters.

It i'Tould be surprising then to find that the

lyrnphBtics run up1tiards from the bladder to the kidneys around
the ureters.

The sperruatic end ovarian veins are in separate

fasciel 8he8ths, having no close connection vli th the urethra
or bladder.
rphe excellent study by 1,qacKenzie fwd ',vallace (57) Sh01i'JS
that dye particles injected into the uterine cervix, bladder
wall, B.nd ureter of a rabbit travel not t01.iJard the kidney t
but into the common iliac glands, then up",,:crd along the aorta
to the thoracic duct.

This is in opposition to the findings

,nentioned previously by'i'iinsbury":White.
i"lJINI.F'ES'l'A'PIONS O:b""l

PYJ~LONEP}IIUTIS.

Pew physicians over-

look the c1a.ssic81 picture of pyelonephritis suggested by
chills. fever, malaise, costovertebral engle tenderness and
blDdder-type symptomatology.

However, pyelonephritis is

many time.::; overlooked because: (1) 'rile diseo8e is often a

complication accompanying some other (:1i8ease process and is
not the primary reason for the patient's vistt; (2) up to

50}; of cases are asymptomatic (S3. 64); end (3) the atypical
cases far outnu..'nber the typical cases, (15.

Lto,

l[2)

It may

be that constitutional symptoms such as chronic feyer. tiredness, cmemia, \"1eakness, anorexia, end ',!eight loss, ,,,i thout
gent tourinflry symptoms, may be all thnt are present. (bLt)
In children, fe"l diS6B.ses display such a yariety of
symptoms

3S

does pyelonephritis.

Feyer, in the majority

of cases, is only sli!:shtly eleY8ted, l8sting 1-2 days, ,"'nd
is usually spiking.

Fever may be entirely absent in the

ne1fJborn or may be markedly elevated and prolonged in severe
c Eise s of' all ages.

Cihills c::re cornmon in older c hi loren.

but f'::.re rarely seen in infants.

Pallor is often striking

at onset in severe cases, and gastrointestinal and centrel
nervous system symptoms may appear to such an extent that
urinary tract symptoms may not be regarded as primRry.
Anorexia. vomiting, I:md diarrhea may lead to severe dehydration in infcmts.

lVleningisnlns, convlllsions, prostration,

stupor, and delirium are often marked at onset but rarely
persist.

Abdominal tenderness an<.l bladder symptoms are rare

in infents and constipation is less frequent in chiLdren than
in adnl ts, (83)
In older children and Baul ts, the symptoll19 of acute
pyelonephritis generally develop rapidly l1ithin a period
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of' a fe'\1 hours to one or

t\'JO

Fever may be high (103 0 -

days.

105 0 ) and associated \'lith shaking chills and dull aching pain
in one or both lumbar areas.

Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, limd

occasional constipation are seen.
straining. tenesmus, dysuria,

There may be frequency,

8110

Cl

1'here ffiI:oty be pain, tenderness, and

constant desire to urincte.
,~Grding

in the costo-

vertebral angle or lumbar areas produced by deep palpation
or bimanual examinat ion.

In some

Cal'l0S.

l1ain may be poor1y

localized; and the condition may be confused 1:lith appendicitis, pelvic infl81nmatory

C1ise~J.8e,

or intrauterine infection.

Duration of acute attacks is vf3riable; even ;vi thout antibiotic theraYJY, constitutional COfUI)laints rarely last longer
than a ':leek. (7, 83)

Hecurrences mey occur vreeks, months,

or yeers after the acute

attacl;~

and m.ay represent

fl~re-ups

of crlronie latent infection or a decreased resistance of the
urinary tract predisposbg it to repeeted ne"i infections. (83)
In perhaps no other disease of the kidneys can fluctuat ions in renal funct ion be so marked and so frequent.

IJu.r-

ing acute infections or episodes of dehydration. renal decompensation may I,rogress to the stase of advanced uremia;
yet the patient may be able to recoyer and carryon '.'lith
adequecte. though impared, renal function for years.

As the

din8es8 Sl01l11y progresses, the 'slomerular filtration rete

and. renal blood. flol"l dc'3cline together proportionally.

There

is usually more disparity between the function of the right

.U3

E'.nd the left kidneys then in diffuse renal diseese, such as
glomerulonephritis, and maximum concentrating ability tends
to become imps ired earlier.

Occasionally, patients vii th

Advanced azotemia may excrete urine hypotonic to plasme even
'fhen they are dehydrated.

.Many patients are unable to ccm-

serve sodium on a 1m, salt diet even 1;lhen only mild azotemia
is present, Bnd polyuria enci nocturia ere
cases.

in such

Hyperchloremic acldosis. as a result of impaired renal

excretion of acid and reabsorl:tion of bicarbonete, is seen
in late chronic :pyelonephritis.
than .2 ",]n. per day but mey reach

Proteinuria is usually less
grus. per dey in finel

stages. (83)
DHGNOSTIC PROGJWUH1;];S.

'r,vo of the most important diag-

Dostie l)rocedures for any urinary tract infection are :
(1) il1icroscopie examination of the urine ;'3ediment, and (2)
the quanti tz.ti ve colony count.
a morning urine specimen at
emptied of overnight urine.

It Ls preferable to collect
time after the bladder

h2.3

been

A number of lysed casts

tlD(j

\'lhi to

8.

blood cells, multiplied bacteria, anel much debri mny he present in urine that has been in the bleeder overnizht

(64),

thus mekirg micro,sco.'o"ic ex.aminntion difficult.
1.

Urine sediment.

It is to be remembered that in

acute pyelonephritis it is primarily the poly,norpllonuclear
leukocyte ttJ.at moves out of the lni'lamed area, into the
tubules, and into the sediment of the urine.
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Numerous leuko-

eytes 1trill 'oe seeD singly or in cLumps. (83)

\7hite blood

cell casts are highly suggestive of 1)8renchymal inflammation

(h1) but are not cOElmonly seen. (83)

Bacteria

CEcn

usually

be demonstroted in h~rge munbers by sui tab 16 stEJins. (33)
In chronic infection of 10\;' grade activity, the

is of

Dyelonerhritis n1eybec:)me very difficult on the basis of urine
sediment.

In chroni.c indolent pyelane.!)hritis, the renal

inflmTl.tu8tion becomes lyrtll)hocytic in cho.racter BrId no cells
:.118Y t~ppef:Jl~ in the urine. (14)

:B'urther, SCar tissue ceImot

produce an inf18mmatory exudate; 8.Dd both pyuria snd bacteriurie ms.y occur intermi ttently and be detected only by repeated
urinalysis.

It has beensto1:m that pyelonephritis may exist

,'Ji thout di8tglostiC 131 terati')!ts of the urine both clintcally

• 33, 37, 39. 65) and experimentally (21, 53).

(

A.

Pyuria:

Pyuria is defined as greater then

blood cells per

5

iihi te

pm'ler field of centrifuged urine. (11)

Alone. it is difficult to e'Taluc;te since it may arise froHl
kidneys, ureters, bladder, prost8te, or urethra.

The re-

lation of Drooperativ8 urinary findings to the pathological
caDeli tions revealed

8t

the ol'eration

"iSS

studied by Jackson

pnei others C~O) in 71 lJatients "'Tho underwent unilateral
nephrectomy,
ney,s.

Pye10nel)hri tif,

'4'f3.S

present in

}:~2

ot' t he,se Idd-

'Ilhey found thet 22?b of the removed pyelonephritic

kidneys had less than 10

1:1 hi te

field, anO that 33% of' those
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blood

iJ.Ii thout

cell.~l

'per hi

pye.Lone.phri tis had

more than 10 \vhi te blood cells per high pmler field.

Sanford

(72) has shown that the absence of l)yuria in single or -:l1u1ti})le urine specirllens did not negate the dia,i:nosis of ltrinary
tract inf3ction, nor did the presence of pyuria imply that a
pyogenic urinary trect infection 'tws alvrays :'Jresent.

B.

Red blood cells:

In contrast to 4;he occurrence of

:'J;)'UriB, the occurrence of hematuria "ri ttl pyelone::;hri tts should
be looked upon c;Jith suspicion.

It suggests the desirability

forfnrther investigation of the p8tient for tumors, congeni tEd anomalies, tuberculosis, urinHry tract concretion,
embolism, trauma, or glomerulonephritis; all of ,vhich ca.n
be complicated by pyelonephritis. (39)

Althougb large end

e<;lu81 increases of red ena. ,,,hi te blood cells point ilgainst
pyelone~hritist

it does not nlle out advanced chronic cases,

since erosion of .medullary arteries may occur in this stage. (6)
C.

Glitter cells:

IVlucn discussion has been centered

around the glitter cell phenomenon as a diagnostic feature
of chronic advanced

~oyelonephri tis.

These e.re polymorDho-

nuclear leukocytes, iihieh stain pale blue, and contain granules in the cytoplasm \-{hi eh shmV' BrmvnJ.Gn mO'lement.

(67, 76)

It is nO"l thought thet the glitter cell phenomenon depends
upon the hypotonicity of urine and is not specific for pyelonephri tis, since normBl leukocytes -:)ro(1uc8 this phenomenon
when l,laced in hypotonic saline. (11, 78)
At the present time the best approach to 'lu.Bnti tati ve
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e,stimation of the urinesec1iment is the Addis count. (1. 11)
Normally, in the adult, E!bo1.lt 1,000 hyaline casts, 70,000
red blood cells, and 300,000 leukocytes ere found in a 1.2hour urine specimen.

l'JIore than 9.000 casts, 1,000.000 red

blood cells, ano 3.000,000 leukocytes are definUely abnormal.
In children, different normal limits are allOi/ed: la, 000
CAsts, 2,000,000 leukocytes, and 600,000 red blood cells.
If evidence of overt infect ion of t.he 101'Ier urinary tract
is lacking, and the Aduis count shoil'rs more tp.an 3,000,000
leukocytes. less than 1,000,000 red blood cell;:;, the presence
of pus cell CAsts, proteinuria less than 1 gm. per 12 hours,
then one Can suspect pyelonephritis.

2.

luanti tati ve colony counts.

consti tutes

B. S

'rile problem of vJhat

ignific8.l1t bacteriuria and_ the value of cath-

eterized VB. rnidstre81n cultures has enco1U08ssed a broad area
of controversy in the literature. (11)

There is nol'! very

good evidence in the form of clinical investigation combined
i'Jith post mortum studies to support the value of quantitative
urine cultures

(1.].5,58, 72) and the importance of significant

bacteriuria, -which is defined as more than 100.000 pathogenic
baeteria per mI. of urine. (h6, ~-9,
'rhe principle of the quantitative urine culture technique is th2tt urine is

ElD

excellent medium for gro'V-;th of the

common pathogens of the urinary tract.

l;{hen small numbers

of these becteria are inocule.ted into urine, they multiply

22

rapidly in just 8 hours at body temperature to
of

8.

8

concentra.tion

million or more per ml. of urine. U~. 11, 4Li.) l'hus, if a

sillall number of bacteria are clislodgeCi from En infected focus
in the kidney into the urine, one vlOU1.([ expec t to find 18rge
numbers of' bllcteria in the bleoder urine. (,~)

Aore specific-

ally, in acute pyelonephritis, one could find less than 10,000
bacteria per ml. in the kidney pelvis while urine obtained
simultaneously from the bladder vlOuld contain more than 100, OOG
bacteria per rnl. (11, ~4)

Exceptions to this principle are:

(l)Festidious organisms, such

ElS

;Jiycobacterium tuber-

culosis or fungi, that do not multiply in urine;

(2)

Ureteral obstruction blocking the passage of bac,teria

into the bladder urine;

(3)

Bacteriostatic agents in the urine;

(h)

High rate of urine flOl-l combined "'ith brief pooling

period in the bladder, thus not allm-vin;s time for multiplication;
!,' )

\.J

Kidney infection not draining into the tubules;

( 6)

pH be 10Vl

5

or above

8.5.

It should be emphasi'zea that these instances are the ex.ception rather than the rule and ere not freQuent
in practice.

encountered

(4)

K'3.ss (l15) studied

25

consecutive cases of 8.cute pyelo-

nephritis with classical signs and symptoms and found that
all had more thEm 100,000 bacteria per mI., and all but one
had more than 1, 000, 000 bacteria per mI. (1a)
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Rass then

studied individua.ls not thought to have pyelonephritis Dnd
noted that the bacteria counts "lere 10,000 per ml. or less
and frequently less than 1,000 per ml.

Hall and ,Sanford (72)

indicate another dividing line bet 1deen those patients Ivith
acti ve infection end urinary conta£nination.

Their patients

,,,,ere of tvlO groups: (1) 'rhose with 1,000 or less becteria
per ml. (mo. C~) those '.-lith 10,000 or more b8cteria per.m1.

It is important to note that all studies heve shmlTn that only

2-3% of patients with true bncilluric fall be"tt.,een 10.000
and 100, 000 bacteria per sul. (h), 8.nct most cultures above
10,000 are also above 100.000 bacteria per mi.
A gram stain of the urine should 3lvlaYs be
time the urlne culture is plated.

,4hen becteriF!

on an uncentd.fuged I3mea.r. there is

aD

dO:08 I).t
CEm

the

be seen

80% c.orrelEltion that

the bE;cterial count vli11 be greater than 100, 000 per ml.

(4. 11,

,

6L~,

of the culture.
culture

ShO'!IS

a

78)

Thus.

VTe

heve

£',

check on the VEl.lidity

When bacteria are seen by gram stain nnd
lo~v

number of bacteria or no grovlth, there

may be a laboratory error.
Evidence has been cited to indicate that, ,-Ii th meticulous technique

US),

3

carefully examined midstreem specimen

in the fema.le gives results coml'2rable to those obtained
I'd th

El

c2.theterized specimen.

I t has been sho1tll1 ths.t both

male and. female urethras are normally contaminated. l,vi th belcteria and can never be considered sterile.

(5, 11)

Thus,

urine flowing through this flora or through a catheter will
be contaminated.

(5.

11,

31 , 63)

If the foregoing studies

are correet, then the conclusion that contmninDted urine
,,,ill contain less than 100,000 bact eriE: ;Jer ml., 1;1hether it
is obtained from

EO

catheter or from a carefully colleeted

midstreeJJl eulture. seems valid

(6$ 11, 41, 42, 43, 51.+. 59,

69, 66 ); and tP...8t "Then significant bacteriurilc1 is present t
the number of orgDntsms 'Ill II exceed 100. 000 per ml. by et ther
collection method.

(5, 17, 40).

Proper interpretation of urine cultures (lemands seasoned
judgment I a sharp focus on the over-all llicture presented by
the I)8tient, and above all, ImO'irlledge of the limitations of
culture reports and of the exact technique used to obtain
the culture.

To expect untrained personnel to collect a

val id specimen is \'lishful thinking.

Ideally,

8~ll

sJ:lecimens

should be obtained by the same personnel, using the srune
technique.

~md

be in close proximity to the bacteriology

Illboratory.

3..

Pyelograu~.

Retrograde end intrHvenous pyelogrsms

may reveal asymmetry of siize of the
tion of

two kidneys and distor-

the rencl pelves in the pyelonephritic patient"

Normal pyelogrfuJ1s, nmvever, do not rule out the diagnosis
of' pyelonephritis. since abnormal findings occur

4.

Renal biops:y.

lc,tc~

Renal biopsy is informative in

(83,)

only 60% of cases because of' the spotty distribution of lesl.Ons.
'rhe proceedure is very d ifficul t to perform on children due

to the small tElrget and lack of cooperation" (55)
SU1VL:<lLARY Ai,\!D CONOLUSION.

Pyelonephritis may

be defined as

interstitial inflammation of the kidney :parencllyma Fnd renal
pelvis which, if not eradicated or controlled, may progressively
lead to hypertension, ren131 f13j.lure, uremia and death.
disease represents

8

The

mFtjor medicsl problem in all fields of

medicine because there is no clear method of ldentifying the
disease in the presence of 10vIer urinary tract infection or
when i t,g sYl1lptom.s and signs are not obvious.

The disense is

many times not diagnosed beCElUS8: (1) Up to 50% of csses !'Ire
asymptomatic; (2) The disease is often a complication of

80me

other disease process Bnd is not looked for; (3) Pyelonephritis
11ay present in many itlays and the atypical cases far outnumber
the typical ones.
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